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offieials to deal eonfidently *iii,'tfi6 ipecial problems of reha-
bilitation, thereby heightening individual fears of the liability that
may result from a mistake in judgment.

Discussion: Even in jurisdictions where eode enforeement
o-ffi6[Ei3Tre liable for their negligenee, that liability-and fear of
it-ean be substantially redueed by agency practices that prevent
the official from aeting negligently.

Sueh praetices eould include more thorough training and better
field guidanee. Experts eould be made available to the offieial
for advice in novel situations. lmproved ageney reeordkeeping
practices can protect against lapses in memory, personnel turn-
over in the ageney, and the temptation of a eourt to substitute
its judgment for that of agency personnel. The very existenee of
improved management praetiees ean to a great degree prevent
the filing of weak or frivolous lawsuits.

In reducing the potential for negligent eonduet, the government
can also reduee the number of people injured by official negli-
gence. By doing so, it can give eode offieials a new eonfidence
that their aetivities are not-and will not be found-negligent,
thereby encouraging latitude in official acceptance of novel solu-
tions to the speeial eode enforeement problems posed by
rehabilitation.

Recommendations

4.L Develop, distribute, and require the use of detailed manuals
for field personnel.*

4.2 Improve the training of field personnel, particularly with
respect to rehabilitation.*

4.3 Improve the supervision of field personnel, not only from
the standpoint of greater discipline, but also by making super-
visors available to assist in approaehing the problems of
rehabilitation. This may in turn require eontinuing training and
edueation for supervisors to increase their sophistieation in
dealing with rehabilitation.*
4.4 Establish administrative safeguards to prevent failure to
enforce discovered violations.

See Stotutory Guideltne for &ilding Rehobtlitotion,
Recommendation 3.1
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This volume on managing the offieial liability associated with
building rehabilitation is the fourth in a series of eight
on rehabilitation. Some are addressed to local policym

guidelines
akers,

code offieials, and eitizens' groups; others are addressed to eode
offieials, engineers, and arehiteets. All were developed to make
the rehabilitation of existing buildings less expensive, Iess arduous,
and less frustrating.

In the main, the problems do not arise from the physical process
of rehabilitation; they eome from. the need to meet the require-
ments imposed by building codes developed primarily to regulate
new construction. However necessary and desirable the eodes,
their provisions are often inappropriate for rehabilitation projects.

The answer to inappropriateness is not to ignore the eodes but to
modify them and to apply them with diseretion. And yet it is
easy enough to appreeiate that, in an age of litigation, respon-
sible offieials may hesitate to seek new solutions to eode
requirements. What if modifying the codes leads to a tenant's
being injured?

Obviously safety and soundness is all-important. Then does it
follow that eode offieials must apply the regulations.rigidly,
without regard for the differences between buildings eonstrueted
today and those built from other materials and in other ways
fifty years ago?

This guideline diseusses the liability problems of eode administra-
tion and offers realistie reeommendations for their solution.

The quality of this guideline and the seven others in the series is
the result of the invaluable efforts of Robert Kapseh, program
manager for HUD's Offiee of Poliey Development and Researeh;
William Brenner, projeet manager for the National Institute.of
Building Seienees; and David Hattis, eonsultant from Building
Teehnology, Ine.
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The Rehabilitation
Guideline Series

The Rehobilitatton Guldelines were prepared by the National
Institute of Building Seienees for the Department of Housing and
Urban Development in response to the requirements of Seetion 903
of the Housing and Community Development Amendments of 19?8.

As Congress intended, the Rehobilitation Guideltnes are not a
eode, nor are they written in eode language. Rather, they are
designed for voluntary adoption and use by States and communities
as a means to upgrade and preserve the nation's building stock,
while maintaining reasonable standards for health and safety.
The term rrrehabilitationtt, as used in the guidelines, includes any
set of aetivities related to the general view of existing buildings
as a resouree to be eonserved, rehabilitated, or reused.

This initial edition of the Rehobilitation Guideltnes is published in
eight separate volumes. The first four guidelines are designed for
use by building offieials, members of the executive and legislative
branehes of government, and related eommissions and organizations
involved in developing or implementing building regulations. These
guidelines cover the following topics:

I The Guideltne for Setting cnd Adopting Stondards for Building
Rehobilitotion provides an introduetion and baekground to the
building regulations that affect rehabilitation. It describes
methods for identifying regulatory problems in a community,
and recommends ways to amend, modify, or supplement existing
regulations to eneourage rehabilitation.

2 The Gutdeline for Munictpal Apyoval of ktilding Rehobtlitotton
examines the inherent differences between regulating new
construetion and regulating rehabilitation, and presents specific
recommendations for dealing with rehabilitation within municipal
building departments.

3 The Stotutory Gutdeline for Butlding Rehabilitotion eontains
enabling legislation that can be directly adopted by eommunities
to provide the legal basis for promoting rehabilitation through
more effeetive regulation.

4 The Guideline for Managing Official Liability Assoctated urith
Buildtng Rehobilitotion addresses the liability of eode offieials

ensuring that their diseretionary aetivities will be treated as sueh
in jurisdictions in whieh those funetions are immune from liability.

Recommendatlons

3.1 Building-related eodes should include provisions emphasizing
the elements of eode enforcement that require the exercise of
diseretion. Sueh should inelude:

3.1.1 Provisions spelling out the need for eode offieials
to select from among eompeting compliance alternatives,
ineluding provision for the use of teehnieal guidelines sueh as
Egress Guideline for Residenttcl RehoDilitotion, Eleetrtcal
Gutdeline for Residentiol Rehobilitotion, and Plumbing DWV
Guideline for Residential Rehobtlitotion;

3.1.2 Use of the word I'diseretionrr in appropriate provisions,
even though trwaiverrr, trvarianeert, and modification implicitly
eonnote diseretion; and

3.1.3 Statements of purpose emphasizing that rehabilitation is a
goal of the code enforeement system, noting that diseretion by
eode offieials is reguired if that goal is to be aehieved.*

3.2 In consultation with appropriate state or munieipal eounsel,
eode enforeement ageneies should develop reeordkeeping systems
that will demonstrate to judges and juries the degree and reason-
ableness of diseretion exereised in code enforeement aetivities,
particularly in the inspeetion and approval of rehabilitated build-
ings. Where praetieal, the records should show the manner in
whieh eompeting interests are weighed in order to reaeh decisions
in specifie cases.

4
Reducing the Fear of Liability by lmprovlng Agency
Practces

Problem: Operating proeedures of eode enforeement ageneies
may not provide the level of support serviees necessary to permit

See Stotutory Gutdeline for Building Rehabilltatton,
Recommendation 1.1
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2.1.5 ttA ptbltc employee is not liobte for an infiry caused by
his issuance, denial, suspension or revocqtion of, or by his failure
or refusal to issle, deny, s.rspend, or revoke, any permit, ltcense,
certificate, approval, order, or similar authorization where he is
authorized by enactment to determine whether'or not such
authorization should be issued, denied, srspended or revoked.tl

2.1.6 ttA public employee is not lioble for iniury coused Dy his
failure to make on inspection, or by reoson of maktng an inade-
quate or negltgent inspection, of any property, other than the
property of the public entity employing the Wblic employee (wtth
reference to statutory definition of such property, tf stch defi-
nition erists), for the purpose of determtning whether the
property complies with or violctes any ensctment or contoins or
constitutes a hazard. to health or safety.t'

3
lmmunities for Elements of Code Enforcement
Requiring the Exercise of Discretion

Problem: In jurisdictions granting immunity only for activities
req[iring the exercise of diseretion, the extent to whieh eode
offieials are liable is unelear, and liability may be unjustly
imposed.

Diseussion: A number of jurisdietions that have made their
emptoyees- liable for negligence have nevertheless preserved
employee immunity for functions that require the exereise of
diseretion. Of course, every act requires some diseretion, and
the eourts have attempted to lend predietability to their deci-
sions by drawing distinctions between the ilplanningrr and
Itoperationaltt levels, between ilpoliey makingrt and rfexeeutiontt, and
between ilhighn and rrlowt' offieers. The treatment the eourts
have given to various code enforeement funetions has been
mixed, and none of the foregoing approaehes has deereased the
level of uneertainty that is the souree of the code offieial's
fears.

The code enforeement aetivities most important to successful
rehabilitation all involve the weighing of alternatives and the
balaneing of competing polieies. The recommendations in this
seetion attempt to relieve the uncertainty of eode offieials by

involved with the administration and enforcement of rehabili-
tation, and provides recommendations for minimizing liability
problems.

The remaining four guidelines are teehnical in nature, and are
intended for use by code officials, inspectors, designers, and
builders. They eover the following topies:

5 The Egness Guideline for Residentiol RehaDilitotion lists design
alternatives for the components of egress that are regulated
by current eodes sueh as number and arrangement of exits,
corridors, and stairs, travel distanee, dead-end travel, and exit
eapaeity and width.

6 The Electrical Guideline for Residentiol Rehcbilitotion outlines
proeedures for condueting inspeetions of electrieal systems in
existing buildings, and presents solutions to eommon problems
associated with electrical rehabilitation sueh as eliminating
hazardous eonditions, grounding, undersized service, number of
reeeptaele outlets, and ineompatible materials.

7 The Plumbtng DW Guideline for Residentiol Rehabilitation
presents eriteria and methods for inspeeting and testing
existing drain, waste, and vent (DWV) systems, reloeating
fixtures, adding new fixtures to existing DWV systems,
extending existing DWV systems, and installing new DWV
systems in existing buildings.

8 The Guideline on Fire Ratings of Archatc Moteriols ond
Assemblies eontains the fire ratings of building materials and
assemblies that are no longer listed in eurrent building eodes
or related referenee standards. Introduetory material dis-
eusses flame spread, the effeets of penetrations, and methods
for determining the ratings of assemblies not listed in the
guideline.

Single editions of the RehoDilttatton Guideltnes--or copies of
speeifie guidelines--are available at no charge, as long as supplies
last, from HUD USER, P.O. Box 280, Germantown, Marytand 20767.
Phone (301) 251-5154

The Rehobilttotion Guideltnes are also available from the
Superintendent of Doeuments, U. S. Government Printing Offiee,
lVashington, D. C. 20402.
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divisions, and all public employees from liability for negligenee in
eode enforcement funetions. The immunization would take the
form of a speeific statutory reservation of immunity for negligent
inspeetion, negligent failure to inspect, negligent failure to en-
foree diseovered violations, and negligent issuanee or denial of
permits.

Nine states have enaeted sueh speeifie reservations of immunity,
with some variation in their scope. They are California, Illinois,
Indiana, Maine, Nevada, New Jersey, Oklahoma, Tennessee, and
Utah. None of these statutes has been deelared invalid in eourt,
but the issuance of a permit to an applieant who had failed to
obtain the insurance required by statute ereated liability in
California and in Oregon, despite the existenee of immunizing
statutes in both states.

The following language is based on Cal. Gov. Code $0818.2,
818.4, and 818.6 (2.1.1, 2.L.2 and 2.1.3, respeetively--govern-
mental immunity); S$821, 821.2 and 821,4 (2.1.4, 2.1.5 and 2.1.6,
respeetively-personal immunity):

2.1.1 ttA public entity ts not liable for an in;ury coused by
adopting or failing to adopt an enactment or by fatltng to
enforce any law."

2.1.2 't A public enttty rs not lioble for an injury caused by the
issuonce, dental, suspension or revocatton of, or by the failure or
refusal to Issue, deny, suspend or revoke, any permtt, Iicense,
certificate, approval, order, or sfmilar authortzation vrhere the
public enttty or an employee of the publtc entity is outhorized by
enactment to determine vnhether or not such outhorizatiott should
be issued, denied, suspended or revoked.t'

2.1.3 ttA pttblic entity is not liable for injury coused by its
failwe to make on tnspectton, or by reoson of making an
tnadequate or negligent inspection, of any propetty, other thon its
Woperty Oefer to stotutory definitton, if any), for the purpose of
determtntng whether the property complies with or violotes ony
enactment or contcins or constitutes a hazard to health or
saf ety.?l

2.1.4 't A public employee is not lioble for an tnjury caused by
hfs adoption of, or failure to adopt, an enactment, or by his
failure to enforce an enactment.tl

5



1.5 States and loeal jurisdietions should avoid plaeing their
employees in the position where the employee's liability is
greater than that of the government for whieh he works. In
sueh cases, the employee will be the sole target of any lawsuit,
and the inhibiting effeet of that exposure may be excessive and
damaging to rehabilitation.

2
Specific lmmunities for Code Enforcement
Activities

Problem: Tladitional forms of protection given to eode enforce-
ffiEfrfi-fficials for negligent eode enforeement aetivities are
eroding, and in many jurisdietions it is difficult to determine if
they remain.

Diseussion: A targe number of states, perhaps the majority, may
iAEin me eommon law rule known as the Publie Duty Doetrine,
whieh has generally prevented liability from being imposed on
offieials for any eode enforeement funetion. But recent stat-
utory abrogations of immunities in many states have left the
vitality of the court-made doetrine in question. The doctrine
itself, which provides immunity for aets performed in the eourse
of a duty owed only to the publie generally (rather than to a
speeifie individual), is highly unpredietable in its effect on
speeific eases. Courts in Washington and Oregon have found
exeeptions to the rule and have imposed liability for negligent
code enforeement; Alaska rejected the rule altogether for eode
enforeement.

Similarly, the legal doctrine-sometimes judicial, sometimes stat-
utory-that provides immunity for aII rrgovernmental functions'l
has been held to immunize eode enforeement offieers. But it,
too, is waning, and has been discarded in a number of jurisdie-
tions.

A more stable and predietable means of immunizing eode
officials is needed.

Recommendation

2.1 States (and those munieipalities with the legal authority to
do so) should eonsider fully immunizing themselves, their srrh-

4

lntroduction

The sueeessful rehabilitation of buildings requires a regulatory
approach that aehieves eode purposes (such as adequate ventila-
tion) within the restraints imposed by the arehitectural char-
aeteristies (sueh as existing windows) that make the strueture
worth rehabilitating. Even where the law grants to governments
and their offieials the authority to aet with discretion and to
seek new solutions to eode requirements, the fear of liability for
decisions that may result in the death or injury of an oecupant
of a rehabilitated building ehills the willingness of those govern-
ments and offieials to apply building codes with latitude suffi-
eient to permit suceessful rehabilitation. Although eourts have
only rarely imposed liability upon eode enforeement ageneies or
their offieials for conduet related to building code enforcement,
the scope of governmental liability to private eitizens has
generally inereased, creating uneertainty and anxiety among
individual code offieials. In light of this trend of inereasing
liability, the mere threqt of litigation, and the time, expense and
injury to professional reputation that aeeompanies even a ground-
Iess suit, inhibit needed ereativity in eode interpretation and
enforeement. The following pages state the key problems posed
by the pereeived risk of liability, diseuss their relationship to
building rehabilitation, and provide a variety of approaches to
solve the problems or, at least, to manage them.

1

General lmmunities for Governmental Employes

Problem: The liability of state and municipal employees is un-
cleArln many states, and undue conservatism in code enforeement
results from the eode offieialrs uneertainty of thelegal status.

Diseussion: In approximately half the states of the United States

-tne 

uabitity of state an<l/or municipal employees is unelear.
Often, state statutes abrogating governmental immunities overlook
the personat liability of governmental employees. When sueh an
omission oeeurs, eourts presented with the issue must guess the
legislature's intent, and the results have been ineonsistent. In
many jurisdietions without relevant statutes, there are no eourt
deeisions of reeent enough vintage to provide guidance to the
individual employee.

1



To fill this vaeuum, statutes should be enacted addressing govern-
ment employee liability (or immunity) for negligent aetions. They
can be drafted to provide proteetion for a wide range of public
employees, which would implicitly provide protection for eode
enforcement funetions pertinent to rehabilitation. This approach
makes it unneeessary to treat the liability of eode enforeement
personnel differently than that of other public employees.

Recommendations

1.1 States should grant state and munieipal employees immunity
from liability for negligenee arising from all activities within the
seope of their authority or from diseretionary aetivities within
the scope of their authority.

1.1.1 The following language, based on Conn. Gen. Stat.
Ann. 4-165, immunizes public employees from liability for all
negligent aets within the scope of their authority. The seeond
sentenee is appropriate only in those jurisdietions that have
waived governmental immunity:

ttNo (state/municipal) offtcer or employee sholl be personally
liable for damage or injury, not ynanton or willful, coused in the
performance of his duties ond withtn the scope of hts employ-
ment. Any person hoving a complaint for atch damage or injwy
sholl present at os a claim ogoinst the (state/mwicipality) under
the provisions of (opplicable state or municipal law).t?

1.1.2 The following language, based on Cal. Gov. Code 0820.2,
immunizes publie employees from liability for all discretionary
acts within the seope of their authority. The phrase ?rexcept as
otherwise provided by statute'r allows for specific exeeptions,
sueh as absolute immunity for high-ranking offieials:

ttBxcept os otheruise provided by statute, a p;}llic employee ts
not liable for an injury resulting from his oct or omission where
the act or omission was the rewlt of the exercise of the dis-
cretton vested in him, whether or not such discretion be cDused.t'

1.2 In the absenee of state action, municipalities should enaet
provisions granting the same immunities. In eaeh ease, the
municipality must first aseertain that it has the legal authority
to immunize its employees from state tort law. An example of

such an enaetment is the following Wilmington, Del. ordinance,
2 Wilm. C. 634-7:

ttNo member, officer or agent of the Department of Licenses ond
Inspecttons sholl be sued or held to liability for any act done or
omttted in good faith and with ordinory discretion on behalf of
or wtd,er such Department, or pursuont to the Charter of the
City, or ony stotutes, ordinonces or rules and regulations under
which such Department hos outhority to act.tl

1.3 States and loeal jurisdietions should eonsider indemnifying
their employees for the expenses of defending against lawsuits
arising out of their work, and for the payment of judgments
handed down against them in such lawsuits. The following elause
would provide indemnification for state and local employees:

'tAll officers and employees of (the state, or local lurisdiction, os
applicable) charged with enforcement of (state or municipal lcw
generally, or, speciftcally enumerated lows such os Duilding codes)
sholl be relteved of all personal licDility for all damage that may
accrue to persons or Woperty, and for oll costs, including
ottorneyts fees, reasonobly necessary to deferd ogoinst litigation
resitirq from any act requtred, or permitted tn the dtscharge of
official duties ond exercised in good fatth without malice or
tntenttonal wrongdotng. Pursuont to this section, the (furtilictton)
may ptrchase insuronce to indemnify itself, tts officers, ond its
employees, from legal liobility ond defense costs. If insuronce is
not purchosed or ayailable, a suit instltuted ogoinst an officer or
employee for conduct orising out of the lawful discharge of
official duties shott be defended by the Oegal representative of
the jurisdictton, e.9., city attorney) until the final termination of
the proceedings, and the furisdictton) sholl be liable for oll costs
reasonably necessory to defend such oction and for all reillting
judgments ogofnst the offtcers and employees bosed on the good
foith dischorge of satd officiol duties.t'

'., 1,4 States or loeal jurisdictions that indemnify their employees
.' usually purchase ihsuianee for that purpose. In a small number5 of states, sueh purchases of insurance operate as a waiver of

immunity. Therefore, the effeet of purehasing insuranee should
be thoroughly investigated by appropriate legal counsel prior to
its purchase.
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